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CITY 1 If ' R liLI U UN CJ IS.

Affair at the Navy YAi? Mtter at the
Navv Yard are beginning again to asit.Te ftB ct,ve,
sml bustling appearance. The repair to the 7,rer1
TCJffi?J POW lying there are being pushed forws.ru
raPl.liy, in tlCl'ltlGu 61 Lie arrival of otr rr

The new bollera of the Powhatan were tested on
Saturday, and were found to leak badlv. This will

e connlderaMe extra labor not anticipated.
The work on the boilers of the Iroquois tsbel i

pushed as rapidly as possible. The vessel Is still ujthe sectional dock.
The work on the monitor Canonlcns, nndor theConstruction Department, will be completed laabout ten days.
The monitor Nahant has be'en examined aBoard of Survey, who re" ' i

extp"- -' ..' that niio whl teqivre
before Bhe will bo tit for service.

Ht-- f boilers are in bid condlttoa, and an entire new
pet c f iron tubes U needed. The engines require
h thorough overhauling aud to be lined up. lne
auxiliary vaccura, pumping and blower engines- and
turret machinery all need repairs. The estlmited
cost of putting the engines In good order Is li.000.
It will also be necessary to raimve t'.ie Iran platui?
of the die, In order to renew several of the beams
which nre rotted off at the ends and replant the
deck. This, It 19 estimated, will cost 8.V),324, making
a total for repairs. (75,324. The report of the bird
has been referred to the Secretary of ttio Navy for
approval before work Is commenced.

The marine John Kiley, who Was tried before a
naval court martial, at the yard, for disobedience of
orders while on duty last election day In this cjty,
and threatening first to bayonet and then to shoot
his superior oillcer, Captain It. B. Lowry, has been
found gulltv, nnd sentenced to Imprisonment at hard
labor for three years, and to lose all pay due him,
about I'JOO. The prisoner will be taken to Weathera-flel- d,

Connecticut, and undergo his Imprisonment la
the jail at that plave.

The marine force at the vard will be Increased la a
few days by the arrival of the marines who had been
sent to New York prior to the election.

First Assistant Engineer L. W. Robinson has been
detached and ordered to report to Admiral Holds-boroug- h,

at Washington, for duty on board the United
Slates steamship Nipslc.

Paymaster (Jeorge t;ocnran nas oeen aeiacneu
from the receiving ship Potomac, and ordered to
settle his accounts.

JoTnKus. The fire bill will be considered In Com
mon Oounoll this afternoon.

The Inlet at the southwest corner of Fifth Rnd
Market streets Is choked up, and the crossing flooded
with water.

A dangerous break In Market street, Just below
Fourth, needs the prompt attention of the Highway
Department.

Housekeepers are cautioned to be on the look-
out for yard thieves and burglars, as the present
la the season for this class of persons to operate.

Judge l'elrce is of the opinion that the murder
of "Shay" Nolen would not have taken place had
the police done their duty.

Several Interesting trials will take place la oar
Court of dyer and Terminer this week.

The Vessel Owners and Captains' Association
meets on Wednesday afternoon.

To-nig- ht the 1'nlon League elect their odlcers
for the ensuing year.

The carpet weavers are on their periodical
strike.

Some half dozen Jewish weddings took place
last week.

Passers of altered bills are troubling the

Humors are quite rife that the Mayor will veto
the Paid Fire Department bill.

The new Chamber of Commerce will be formally
cpened on Tuesday, the 20th Inst.

Many of our passenger railway cars need re-
placing.

The weather at present is decidedly wintry.

The i.ate Catholic Demonstration. Yesterday
morning Kev. Ishbc S. Hently, pastor of the Second
Keformed Church, Seventh street, above Drown,
read answers to several questions which had been
propounded to him In the course of the preceding
week. One of these queries related to Sunday
parades. To this he replied: That persons found
on the streets on funduy beating drums and using
ether Instruments of music, were disturbers of the
peace and Infringing on tne rights guaranteed to
worshipping assemblies, and should be arrested and
held to answer as violators of the law. Organ
grinders could with as much propriety place them-
selves in front of; church doors and disturb the
peace of worshippers by playing on their instru-
ments of music.

Tim "Star" coursk ok Lkcturks. This evening
at the Academy of Music Miss Susan 1$. Anthony
will deliver the fourth of the supplementary series
to the "Star'' course of lectures. Miss Anthony's
subject will be the "False Theory," and she will
argue that women were not created to be protected
and supported by men. Miss Anthony will be a
practical demonstration in her own person that this
proposition ts true s regards some women, and she
may be able by her eloquence and logic to convince
some of her auditors of its truth as a general prin-
ciple. Miss Anthony will be introduced to the audi-
ence by the venerable Lncretla Mott.

Malicious Mischief. About 6 o'clock last even-
ing a man named John Gormley went into the
tavern of Mr. McCaffrey, at Twenty-thir- d and Pine
streets, and behaved in a very disorderly manner,
lie was quietly invited to walk out. When outside
of the building John picked np a brick and hmled It
with great force through one of the front windows.
Officer Denny, who happened to be near at hand,
arrested Oormley. The latter turned on the police-
man and struck him several blows. Denny, with
the assistance of some citizens, succeeded in taking
the unruly character to the lock-u- p. This morntuar
John had a hearing before Alderman Morrow, and
was committed In default of fiooo ball.

Unforttnatk Circumstances On Friday last
Mis. Annie Powers came to this city from Williams- -
prt, and on the way here she had her pocket
picked of a pocket-boo- k containing 2T In money and
a piece of paper on which was the address of her
brother, William Murray, upon whom she Intended
to call. She could not remember the address, and
being without funds she wended her way to the
Slxtn District Police Station, where she has been
provided with a temporary home. Any information
concerning her brother will be thankfully received
by the unfortunate one.

The many friends of Major Joseph F. Tobias will
be glad to learn of his safe retnrn to his home. lie
recrossed the Atlautio In the Abyssinia, after a long
and beneficial sojourn on the Continent, the greater
portion of the time being passed by him with Lieuten-

ant-General Sheridan, at the headquarters of the
German army. Major Tobias thus enjoyed envied

s for witnessing the most stirring warlike
scenes of the century, and made the best use of his
grand opportunity.

Birhop Stevens, Rev. Messrs. Withrow, Ken-nar- d,

l'eltz, and William Buckncll, Esq., will ad-
dress the meeting of ladies ht lu Tabernacle
Dnptist Church, Chcsnut, above Uighteenth street.
The object is to Inaugurate a work for the women

f this city, especla.ly for those who come as stran
gers and friendless. All who are interested (both,
ladies and gentlemen) In so worthy a movement as
this, will not allow even an Inclement evening to
cause their absence,

Attache on a Deputy Sheriff. On Saturday last
one ofViie Deputy Sheriffs, In the performance of his
tiutv. visited port Richmond, ana seizing a puce
there, closed it up. As he was leaving the premises
he was met by one Anthony Murphy, who, without
any provocation whatever, commenced an attack
on the officer. A policeman of the Eighteenth dis
trict noticed tne occurrence ana arrested Murnhv,
The latter had a hearing before Alderman Nelll and
was committed to answer.

Carrying Concealed Deadly Weapons. Yes-
terday a row took place at Seventeenth and Market
streets, and the Sixth District Police arrested one
of the alleged participants, named James Miller,
Upon searching the prisoner at the station-hous- e a
black-jac- k was found in nis possession, lie had a
hearing before Alderman Jones, aud was held lu
f too ball to answer.

Til eft of a Team An individual giving the
name of Martin Howell has been held to ball by
Alderman Jones for a farther hearing upon the
charge of the larceny of a horse ami wagon from a
livery stable on Fayette street. The allegation is
tout yesterday he went into tne stable, ana, witnout
permission, harnessed up a horse and drove on.

Bad Boys. Three boys, named John llluhm,
John Hoops, and John uriser, were arrested on
Saturday last for petty thieving in and around Oer
mantown. The lads only recently escaped from the
Orphans' Home at Mount Airy. Thev had a hearing
before one of the magistrates of the Twenty-secon- d

wara ana were sent to me nouse or Keiuge.
House Robbery. Yesterday the dwelling No. 33T

lvortn Tweiun street was oroKen into by thieves,
who carried on a bracelet with the name of Amelia
Taylor engraved thereon. The occupants of the
premises were absent at church at the time the rob
uerj was cuinmuweu.

Stolb a Coat. William Schlatter sneaked into a
residence on Lelthgow street, above George, and
stole a coat, As he was leaving the premises
Tenth District policeman came along and arrested
him. Defendant had a hearing before Alderman
Burns and was committed.

Petty Thieyinq. Yesterday a man named John
Muller found nis way Into the Reading Railroad de-
pot at Port Richmond, and helped himself to a num-
ber of small articles, lie was committed to prison
lj a merman meui.

A Foundling On Saturday afternoon last
rewlv-hor- n babe was found in the out-hou- of
eweling ou Piue street, aoove Adam, Fraukfurd.
3'a lltu vat was adopted bj a neighbor.
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The Additional 5 Per Cents.

Tho Tenure-of-OfBc- e Act.

The Gan Domingo Case.

Hatch not an American.

The Internal Revenue Bureau.

Gen. ricasanton's Chances.

Etc., inc. Ktc. Etc. tiic

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Addllltinl Five, Ver Dents.

Special Despatch to Th Evening Telegraph.
Washington, Dec. 12. Secretary Bsntwell

made an argument before the Ways and Means
Committee this morning In favor of issuinsr.
three hundred millions of additional five per
cent, bonds for the purpose of funding; the
public debt. The Secretary gave It as his opi
nion that he would not be able to negotiate the
four per cent, bonds during the continuance of
the war in Europe.

lie has no means of knowing how long the
war will last, and it is necessary that a certala
amount of the debt shall be funded at an early
day. The Secretary proposes to negotiate five
hundred millions at home. Two hundred mil-

lions are already provided for in the bill which
passed last winter. The committee heard the
Secretary very patiently, and although no action
was taken, the impression is that they will re
port a bill carrying out the proposition of the
Secretary.

The Nnanr Interest.
On Thursday next the Committee on Ways

and Means will hear the sugar interest. A large
number of importers, refiners, and others inte-
rested in the sugar trade are here protesting
against the inadequacy of the law passe 1 at the
last session.

Couiinlnsloner ( Internal Revenue.
They say it not only works oppressively, but

clogs business. The Pennsylvania delegation is
very much demoralized to-da- y over an an-

nouncement which comes from tho White
House, that General Pleasanton, of New York,
will be sent in to-da- y for Commissioner of In-

ternal Revenue. The supposition is that Grant,
in order to appease the Pennsylvanians, will
give that State a place in the Cabinet.

The Han Doiiudbo IhIshiob.
Senator Howard, who was chairman of the

Hatch San Domingo investigating committee
last session, has evidence in his hands to show
that the man Hatch, who was imprisoned by
Baez in San Domingo, is not an American citi-
zen. It appears that he went from this country
some time ago, and was naturalized as a Spanish
subject in Porto Rico. This debars him from
all claims to protection from the American Gov
ernment.

A Colored Congressman.
J. H. Reaney, colored member, who isjelected

to succeed B. F. Whittemore, frou South Caro-

lina, was sworn In this morning. He is a light
mulatto, with hair as straight and as black as
General Logan's. The only member who con
gratulated him after ho was sworn in was Horace
Maynard.

The Tenurc-of-Om- oe Aet.
General Butler reported from the Judiciary

Committee to-da- y a bill to repeal the Tenure-of- -

oflice act. Tbi3 bill will probably pass the
House. It will fall in the Senate.

CONGRESS.
FORTY-FIRS- T TERiU THIRD SESSION.

Iloime.
.Toseoh II. Rainev. the colorod momber elect from tha

Fourth diittriut of Booth Carolina, appeared and took the
oath of office.

Under tbe can of Mates for Diua for reference, bills
Were introduced and referred as follows:

l',y Mr. Bullinton (Mass.), relaive to tha harbor of
refuge at the entrance of toe Cape Cod Ship Canal,

Hy Mr. Butler (Mass.). to amend the act of March 8.
1855, resolution the carrying of passengers in stoamsnips.

Hy Mr. btrouK (Coon.), providing for a building for Post
Ottico, United Mutes Courts, eto , at Hartford, Conn.

Ba, Mr. Ketcuam (in. 1.), to repeal tun income tax.
lij Mr. Tanner (N. Y ). to amend tbe law for the oolleo

tion of duties on imposts.
By Mr. hc uenck (ouio), to estaniisn ooean stemship

lines for the transportation of the mails between ttie
United States and Kurope. Incorporating tbe American
and Kuropean Company, witb capital stork
of .r,.000,WK), which may be increased to tgjO.uuo.Mhl, and
directum tha I'octmattter-Uenera- l to make contracts for
the conveyance of the mails from Portland, Boston, New
York, Philadelphia, ports of tba CneRapeake tiny,
and on tbe Southern Atlantic coast of tbe United Status
up to tbe ports ot I jvorpool, houtbampton, Havre, Ant-
werp. Hamburg, Bremen, 'Cad la and otuer ports of the
Atlantic coast of Kurope, and Marsailles, ienoa, and
other ports of tbe Mediterranean, at the lollnwiag rale
of compensation for semi monthly service: $;ioo,((XI per
annum for weekly service; Ifrit0,ui0 for semi-wekl- y ser-
vice. andt$90 ,(HK) for daily, and other service
ia hVe proportion.

Tbe steamships are te be of iron, of not less than three
thousand tons burthen, witb all the modern improve
ments. 1 he company is to have the right to purohasa at

1 26 per acre ; acres of the public land for every ton of
iron snipping built by it under ton law, provided that the
lands selected shall be in tracts not exceeding twelve
thousand acres each and abaU be located at leaat in alter
Date townsmps apart from eacu oiuer.

By Mr. Ferrisa(N. Y.), tocreatea mineral land fund.
By Mr. Cborcuill '.N. Y.), to antoorize the Secretary of

tbe Interior to increase the compensation of Assistant
Marshal's of 1H70.

By Mr. (Jox (N. Y.), relative to repealing all taxes on
legacies and distributive shares.

The House has passed by a vote of 15T to 85 tbe bill
repealing the civil tenure of oiflce act.
"Mr. Banks (Mms.) presented a resolatlon for
appointment of a commission to negotiate the
acquisition of San Domingo, aud moved the pre-
vious (jneBtlon.

The House refused to second the previous ques-
tion by a vote of 66 to t2, and Mr. Cox moved ro lay
the resolution on tbe table.

By Mr. Gets (Pa), to encourage maritime commerce
under the American ilig.

By Mr. Murey ( I a ), to repeal (he Income tax.
By Mr. Vpsoa (O.), to relieve internal commerce from

certain drtiei.
By Mr. Heatty (O.), to extent the provisions of the i5u

section of the Army Appropriation bid of lath July, IttiO,
to relatives of decease! ottice s apd soldiera.

By Mr. Stevenson (Ooio), auprot. rial ins $2oS,(KK) for the
falls of the Ohio and the I ouUville and Portland Canal.

By Mr. Muugen h o), relative to the ten per cent,
sdditi oal tax of 13th Jane. Isto. on merchandise', also in
regard io the purchase of persons as chattels whether
under tne Dead of territorial purchase or otherwise,
atlnsion to hun liominso "

By Mr Jones (Ky ). to provide for the settlement of
claims of officers and soldiers of the Revolutionary army.

By Mr. Maynard ( I eon.), appropriating old and con
demned cannon to the annual Cemetery at Knoxvuie,
Tennessee.

Bv Mr. Julian (Ind.i. to amend tbe act of June 8th. 18--

for the relief of tbe inhabitants of cities and towns on
public la n1.

By Mr. Ixigan (111 ), to facilitate the securing of home
steads on the public domain by honorably discharged sol
H i M r.'

By Mr. McCormicb, to extend the time for completing
the Missouri and Iron Mounttin Kailroad Comptny.

By Mr. Aspur, to divide Missouri into three Judicial
d strii ls.

Hi Mr. MoCrarv. in resar 1 to bounty lands.
By Mr. Poiusrey, f o eecure the Government against tbe

improper ceruhcsiion of publio lands.
By Mr. Wilson (Mine.), to amend tbe act of the S1 of

July, litM, (ranting lands for the improvement of tbe
navigation of the al mneola river.

T?MPLOYMENT WANTED IN ANY RE--
I !i spectable capacity by a practical business ruau,

( n produce the most reliable New York and I'enu- -
svivajiia rtlercucvs. b'age uo vbitet. Addrewj

1, i w JyUN ii&NltY, tins omce.

FOURTH EDITION

EVirilKG WlSfHHGTOI! HEWS.

The Appropriation's.!. s

Can Domingo and Canada,

The President's Persistency.

Abolishir(gtheAdrriiralty

Tbo 'iEouso Fasses tho Bill.

The Court of Claims.

lite, lite, Etc.. Etc., I?tc.

FJiOM WASHINGTON.
The Appropriation mile.

SpciaX Despatch to th Evening leUsgraph.
Washington, Dec. 12. Tho various bi'.ls

belore the Appropriation Committee are well
advanced, and It is the intention of those who
have charge of them to report them to the
IIouBe before the holidays.

The Holiday Reetsa
Tbe committee favor taking a recess from the

22d instant until the 4th of January.
The Has DoiiiIoao and Fishery Questions.
In accordance with the wishes of the Presi-

dent, Morton and Chandler introduced resolutions
to-d-ay relative to the acquisition of San Do-m- in

co, and the settlement of the fishery ques-

tion with the Dominion of Canada. Chandler's
resolution gives the President authority to bus
pend all laws relating to the trade with the pro-

vinces, and all communications with their ships
inconsistent with the treaty with England. Mor
ton's resolution was laid over, and Chandler's
went to the Committee on Commerce.

Mr. Banks introduced a similar proposition in
tbe House to the one Mr. Morton offered in the
Senate about San Domingo.

Abolishing the Hank of Admiral.
Special Demoted to The Kvening Telerjrap.

Washington, Dec. 12. The House has passed
under a suspension of the rules Logan's bill
abolishing the rank of admiral in the navy,
Butler, Cox, Logan, and others made strong
speeches against Porter, and there was but little
opposition to the bill.

The Court of Claims.
The President sent to the Senate to-da- y the

nomination of Senator Drake, of Missouri, for
Chief Justice of the Court of Claims. Many
Senators are opposed to confirming him on the
ground that It will secure a Democratic Senator
from Missouri.

Armv Orders.
Despatch to the Associated Press.
' Washington, Dec. 12. The following army

officers have been honorably discharged at their
own request: Captain Walter O. Lattlmer, 19th
Infantry, and First Lieutenant J. W. Thomas,
Sd Infantry; J. W. Dickinson and George M.
Fleming, unassigned; First Lieutenant Charles
M. Edwards, 10th Infantry, Is ordered before
the Retiring Board; First Lieutenant Melville 11,

Loucks is mustered out of the service under the
10th section of the act of July, 1870.

Lieutenant-Command- er E. Dichman, U. S. N.,
has resigned.

The Tobacco Interent.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Washington, Dec. 12. A large number of
tobacco manufacturers are here from the Rich
mond Tobacco Convention, seeking an inter-
view with the committee, with a view of a
change of the law with reference to tobacco.

FROM NEW YORK.
Trial of a Murderer.

New York, Dec. 12. Jerry Dunn, recently
arretted in Chicago, was placed on trial this
morning in the Court of Oyer and Terminer,
charged with the murder of James Logan No. 2,

the suspected murderer of Rodgers.

Nhlpplnc.
Norfolk, Dec. 12. Put in for coal, steamer

California, from Mobile for Liverpool.

New York Produce market.
Niw York, Dee. 12. Cotton unsettled and lower;

sales louo bales at 15MC Flour firmer; sales of
12,000 barrels state at 60; Ohio at 6 8'4o;
Western at Wheat firm; sales of 60,000
bnshels new spring at winter red and
amber Western at Si 4441'4o. Corn steady; sales
of 84,000 bushels new mixed Western at 7848i)c.
Oats quiet; sales of 29,000 bushels Ohio at 6A4tS3c. ;

Western at gumgvc. Beer quiei. romneavy; an-Ine- pt

cted new mess, 120(1 20-- ; Lard steady ; steam,
l'a,12;Jc ; kettle, 13 c. Whisky steady at 83c.

Fide Aiout noon to-da- y the residence of Robert
"Wood, No. 1313 Spring Harden street, was damaged
by nre to an extent or about iiooo. rne names
originated from tbe heater in the basement.

PHILADELPHIA STOOK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven & Bra, No. 40 S.Thlrd street,

BETWEEN BOARDS.
inoshPennaK.sio.6i i loo su Reading R ... 51 81

loo do. .810. MX 1000 do.......61'tl
8shLeh V R. 200 do 61?i

d bill.. 60 400 do 610. 61
T do..d bill. 0i' 100 do 61-8-

100 ah O C 4 A R.UO0 4C 600 do. 61V
10O do 600 do. 61V
600 sh Read R...1S. 61 vi 100 do. 61 V
400 do..ls.b30. tH 200 do., 61
to do 61 X 100 do., .2d. 61 V

100 do 61 1000 do. .b6. 61 V
SCO do d. UJfi 200 do.. .1)8. 61V
100 do....B541. 61V 100 do., .D3. 61V
too do la 61 SI 200 do.. .18.

SECOND BOARD.
$1000 C 4 A m 68,-bt- t

I 10 an Cam k. AmR.119
uo.vin ., 94 V! 18 do..b5iln.lH',- -

83 sh Penna R..ls. 61;,: 69 40 18.119
273 do Is. 6i i 100 .do b6d.H8X

13 do 6'i 4 do 119
loosh Read R...b6, 61V! do 119
1(0 do 61 v SoosULeh N.ls.b'20. 33',

100 do 85. 61 ,V 100 do S3JU'
200 do 18. 61V

MUSICAL BOXES.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
HBflli IB 88BP1III I I Mil II P II m rap faanMHUHUM.

M .'i 1 1 M m :ii s aw

'Robin Adair.' "The Lst Rosa of Summer,"
"Borne, tweet Home," 'The Monastery Bella,"
"Coming Thro' the Rye," "Aulrt Lang Syne." with
( hoice belectious.froiu"Lucrttla Borgia," "La Belle
llelene," "Tbe Uraud Duchess," "Trovatore,"
"Norma," "Martha"' aud other favorite Operas, wUl
be found In our bamiaoiue assortment of Mimical
Boxes, making A BEAUTIFUL AMD APPKO-PttlAT- K

CBltlSTMAS ulPT. Made to our own
order, and imported direct by

FAltlt & im riifcu,
"No. 324 CHE3NUT STREET.

13 s frnwieisp fPWW FOURTH.

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

FROM MVROPE.
The flothara Railway,

xJtKNE, Dec. 10. The Swiss Federal Council
aeks an extension for eight months of the treat
relative to the St. Gothard Railway.

a he SteamnhlD CltV of Parla.
Brest, Dec. 10 The steamer Villa de Paris,

from New York, arrived this morning.
Botarday ktgdiii v QaotatUaa.

London, Dec. 10 Kvning consols closed at
52 for money and 92V tor account. closed
quiet and steady; of. 1862, 8s; of 186,89','; and
of If67, 90V J 8T. RallwayB eiulet.

IiVKRPOoi,, D-- 10 Evening. Cotton closed
dull ; uplandSj Jjd. ; Orleans, 8V7J. Sales to-da-y

'0,000 bales, including looo for export and specula-
tion. Shipments of cotton from Bombay to Dec, 9
600 ba'cs. Breadstuff tinner and unchanged.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Internal Revenue System.

Dt)xiU h to the Associtxted Pre.
Wasuinoton, Dec. 10 The House adopted-y- eas

1C4 to nays 5 Mr. Kelley's resolution abol-
ishing the Internal Revenue system, except as
to whisky and tobacco, and referred to the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means a resolution offered
by Mr. Cox for revenue reform. The nouse
then, at 315, adjourned.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Boston mayoralty Election.

Boston, Dec. 12. Beturns to 1 o'clock leave
no doubt that Gaston, Democratic candidate
for Mayor, Is elected.

FURS.
runs ! JURS ! FUBS !

The undersigned respectfully Informs his friends
and the public in general, as he is about giving up
busiress, tha he will close out his entire stock of
FANCY FURS at greatly reduced prices, such as
the best
Siberian Squirrel Seta from tsoo to 18-0-

Astrachan sets from 600 to 9oo
Ermine sets from to 0

BeBt Royal Ermine sets from 15 00 to 25-0-

Mink Sable sets from 19-0- to 80 00
Hudson Bay Sable sets from 40-0- 0 to 75-0-

Russian Sable sets from 75-0- upwards
and every description of Furs at Reduced Prices.
Persons desirous of purchasing will do well by call-

ing at

JOHN DAVIS',
No. 51 NORTH SECOND STREET.

11 23 wfmlmrp Above Market.

8CHOMACKER&cb.'S

PIANOS,
Great Sale of FirtClas8 Rose-

wood Pianos,
At Prices Helow tbe Acfnal Cost

to Irian ii fixe tu re.
Having determined to offer onr extensive stock of

superior and highly fJ Dished Bosewood Pianos at
prices below the actual cost to manufacture, we will
sell during the month of December at rates
LOWER THAN EVER OFFERED HERETOFORE,
In order to close out our large stock: by the end or
the year.

The reputation of these first-clas-s instruments
makes it unnecessary for us to say a word in their
favor ; they are universally acknowledged to be su-
perior to any Instruments made.

Those wishing to purchase or desiring to make
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

will find that our special and extraordinary reduc-
tion of prices will enable them to obtain

A FIRST-CLAS- S INSTRUMENT
at a price even less than a second-rat- e or Inferior
one would otherwise cost them.

Those wanting bargains should not fall to call at
our

WAREROOMS, No. 1103 GHESNUT STREET,
and examine our large stock, where they will oe
readily convinced of the superiority of these pianos,
and the sacrifice at which we are offering them.

SCHOM ACKER & CO.
N. B. Sole Agents for the celebrated

BURDKTT ORGANS.
A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF 30 PER CENT.

Catalogues, with descriptions of styles and sche-
dules of prices, can be had by applying at our ware.
rooms, or will be sent by mall. 12 12mwf6t4p

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,
A very handsome assortment of Fancy Articles

suitable for Christmas presents.
Writing Desks from $1 to $25. Papier-mach- e,

Walnut, Mahogany, Leather, Rosewood, etc.

Bronze Inkstands, Portfolios,
Wallets, Work Boxes,
Knives, Fancy Pen-wiper- s, and
Gold Pens, Scotch Goods, in great
Backgammon Boards, variety. , .

BOXES OF FINE STATIONERY,
Stamped with Initials, Birds, Insects, etc.

JOHN LI NERD,
STATIONER AND CARD ENGRAVER,

.NO. 921 SPRING GARDEN STREET,
JU 80 wsm8p PHILADELPHIA

ATftiORE'S MINCE MEAT!

ICea1y Prepared lor Ue, .

A standard article of over 25 years.

The Only liellafolo in the Market.

ITS MERIT LIES IN ITS QUALITY,

NOT IN THANKSGIVING DINNER PUFFS

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT,

26smwlmS AND IT ALONE.

1230 CHESNUT STREET. 1230

LADIES' . FANCY TUR3.
The most costly FURS at the most moderate prices

CHARLES LEWI88OM
FURRIER,

No. 1230 CHESNUT STREET.

RUSSIAN SABLES,
HUDSON BAY SABLES,
CANADA MINK SABLES,
FINE ROYAL ERMINE,
BUENOS AYRES CHINCHILLA,
BLACK AND WHITE ASTRAKHAN,
GREBE, SEAL, SQUIRREL,

Andeveiy known FUR In every variety of style
made and finished 1 the most superior manner.

A NOVELTY I LE QANT MUFF.

SLEIQH ROBES AND QENT8' FURS!
LADIES' FOOT MUFFS AND GLOVES 1

10 16 tuihs'm

AND CLOTH ROLLING ANDCARPET Machine roll tha pieca olid, retaining
i;Uiauul.i.aa). titoEGi: C. UOV.'AUU,

EXTRApRMNAUY ATTRACTIONS FOR

CHRISTMAS AT

m ILLS
1128 CHESNUT STREET and

Magnificent Display of LADIES' IIANDKERCIIIEFS in fancy cartons.

GENTS' IIANDKERCIIIEFS in fancy cartons.

Ladies Hemstitched Handkerchiefs from 12j
(enls Gents' Fine Tape Bordered lldkfa., 25 cents'.

Ladies' Beautiful Initial Handkerchiefs, 25 cts. Genta' Initiftl ndkfa- -

LadieB' Fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs, fl. Gent8' Hemstitched Hdkfs., 25 cents.

Ladies' Reviere Border Handkerchiefs, $1-G- Genl8' New Printed Hdkfs.

Silesia Table Cloths and Napkins.
lSVe heve purchased a small invoice of Real Silesia Linen Table Cloths and Napkins at

40 PEH CENT. REDUCTION on the importers' prices.

QTbese bargains are placed on our counter, and marked in plain figures. The lot includes
Table Cloths from 2 up to 5 yards long, and several lots of desirable Napkins. This is a
rare opportunity to get fine and scarce Table Linens

AT ADOUT HALF THE USUAL PRICES.

BEAUTIFUL MARSEILLES QUILTS.
Another invoice of the new patterns just opened. Everybody gets suited in these Quilts,

THE PRICES ARE SO LOW AND THE PATTERNS SO BEAUTIFUL.

, .MILLION'S LINEN STORES,

1128 CHESNUT Street and 828 ARCH Street.

HEAVY REDUCTION.
Grand Final Sale.

Nos. 1012 and 1014 CHESNUT Street.

J. m. HAFLEICH'S
Stock Still Further Reduced in Prices.

Must be closed out immediately without regard
to cost or value.

Prices Fixed for the week commencing Monday,
December 12,

Are so low that a perfect clearing out is expected. Purchasers will be astonished at the

LOW PRICES AND GREAT BARGAINS.

FURNITURE, ETO.
PURCHASERS 07

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS
And tne rarloui styles ot

BEDSTEADS,
BUREAUS,

WASHSTANDS.
WARDROBES. BTC.'

Finished In Imitation of Walnut, Maple, or other
"Hard woods," and now generally known as "Iml
tatlon" or "Painted" Furniture, are hereby informed
that every article of our manufacture is

STAMPED WITH OUR INITIALS AND TRADB
MARK,

And those who wish to obtain goods of our make
(there being, at the present time, numerous Imita-
tions in the market), should Invariably ask the dealer
of whom they are purchasing to exhibit our stamp
on the goods, and take no other, no matter wha
representations may be made concerning them.

KILOURN & GATES,
Wholesale Manufacturers of Cottage Furniture,

No. 619 MARKET STREET,
1 1 imwemrp PHir.ADKi.PHiA, PA.

DUY YOUR FURNITURlf
OF

GOULD & CO.,
Nos. 37 and 39 N. SECOND Street

AMD

N. . Corner NINTH and MARKET.
LARGEST, CHEAPEST, AND BEST 8TOCK IN

THE WORLD. 10 5 wf m3mrp

rpHE GREAT AMERICAlfFUKMtUltE
DEPOT,

1202 MARKET STREET. 1204
Examine our Immense stock, unsurpassed lu va-

riety and elegance, before purchasing.
WALNUT WORK A SPECIALTY.

We sell i!0 per cent, cheaper than auction prices
and will not ke undersold by any house.
Full Marble Top Walnut Suits 60to iKV

Cottage Suits 33 to fas
Parlor Suits in Plush. Terrv, Reps, and Hair Clotu;

Chamber and Dlnlug Room Bulls In greac variety, all
at prices that distance competition. 10 84 niwsrp3iu
1 ALSO, V URNJTL! REJSO LDON 1 NSTA LM EN V.

WILLIAM W. ALTER,
LEHIGH COAL,

ALSO

WlTOX&XXffO, SCHUYLKILL,

LOR BE R R Y .
DETOT, No. S7 North NINTH Street, below

Dirard avenue.
oir.ee, corner SIXTH and 6PRINO GARDEN

Streets iu i sinw 8p

EDD1NO AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS
of solid Sd cold. ItUALJTY WAB

BANTED. A fall aaaortmaat of aica aiwaia oa band.

atwbni Wo. U4 CUXuaUX fcuavt. Ulew i'uurU.

2),

828 ARCH STREET.

WINES.

HAPPY CHRISTMAS.

A Suitable Present for AIL

FINE OLD BRANDIES,

DELICATE SHERRIES,

DRY OLD PORTS,

RARE OLD MADEIRAS,

GOOD OLD WHISKIES,

CLARETS, SAUTERNES,

HOCKS, MOSELLES,

CORDIALS, OLIVE OILS,

IMPORTED ALES AND STOUTS,

HAVANA CIGARS,

AND ALL THE STANDARD BRANDS OF

CHAMPAGNES,
r

All carefully packed, and delivered free of charge

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL,

The Wine Merchants,

No. 1310 CHESNUT St.,
11 11 fmwzm PHILADELPHIA.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
WRITING-DESKS- , INKSTANDS,
POCKET BOOKS, CARD CASES,
GOLD PENS, PEN HOLDERS,

BOXES OF PAPER AND ENVELOPES.

VISITING CARDS, PLAYING CARDS,
etc., etc., etc., at very low prices.

No. 1033 CHESNUT STREET.
13 tauuSSa


